Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Foods are fortified with micronutrients and other bioactive compounds to prevent deficiencies or to provide additional health effects. Furthermore, the use of health claims on products after fortification is thought to result in better marketing. As fortification with micronutrients should be safe for the whole population, unacceptably large intakes of micronutrients from all sources should be prevented. For this purpose, tolerable upper intake levels (ULs) are established \[[@CR28]\].

Because of the small range between recommended daily intakes and ULs and the lack of proof of a nutritional need, fortification with vitamin A, vitamin D, folic acid, selenium, copper, and zinc is prohibited in the Netherlands \[[@CR1]\]. Addition of these six micronutrients was only allowed in the case of substitution (e.g., vitamins A and D in margarine as a substitute for butter) or restoration (for instance, because of losses during processing) \[[@CR1]\]. In December 2004, the Court of Justice of the European Communities decided that the prohibition of fortification with these six micronutrients contradicted the free movement of goods, a fundamental principle in the Treaty Establishing the European Community \[[@CR5]\]. This decision means that market introduction of fortified foods can only be prohibited if it can be proved that the degree of fortification (e.g., level of fortification or quantity of foods fortified) may harm public health. This decision led to a change of Dutch policy, resulting in a more flexible handling of requests for exemption from the Dutch Commodity Act that prohibits fortification with these six micronutrients \[[@CR6]\]. Exemption will only be granted if there is no harm to public health, based on the results of the most recent international scientific research.

Because of this court decision, each request for individual exemption had to be evaluated for the risk of exceeding the UL. At first, requests for individual exemption were evaluated in order of receiving. To evaluate the risk of exceeding the UL, consumption of the new fortified product by the Dutch population was simulated by replacing the unfortified food products with the new fortified product within the Dutch National Food Consumption Survey (DNFCS) (e.g., the consumption of all kinds of breakfast cereals as monitored within the DNFCS was replaced by the new fortified breakfast cereals). The resulting habitual daily intake (P95) of the micronutrient was compared with the UL. If the UL was not exceeded, the exemption was granted. This approach resulted in the exemption of very few products and turned out to be an unrealistic worst-case approach. Furthermore, the procedure resulted in an administrative overload and long waiting periods for the industry. Therefore, and in anticipation of upcoming European legislation \[[@CR11]\], an investigation was proposed in which it would be determined whether a general exemption could be granted for food fortification with a certain maximum safe amount per micronutrient. A model was needed to calculate the national maximum level of a specific micronutrient that can safely be added to foods. Several such models have recently been developed \[[@CR11]--[@CR14], [@CR25]\]. First, an International Life Science Institute (ILSI) Europe model (2002) \[[@CR14]\], which was followed by models by Domke et al. \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] and Rasmussen et al. \[[@CR25]\]. The latter is an adapted version of the ILSI Europe model \[[@CR14]\]. These models were developed for the purpose of calculating the maximum amount of micronutrients that can be added to each 100 kcal of a given food \[[@CR14], [@CR25]\] or each food portion \[[@CR12]\]. The intake of micronutrients from nonfortified foods and dietary supplements must be taken into account for this calculation. Domke et al. also estimate the maximum amount of micronutrients in dietary supplements by dividing the space between the UL and the level of intake from nonfortified foods. Most models are theoretical approaches, and data regarding their practical use in decision- or policy-making have not yet been published, although the published acceptable levels of addition per 100 kcal by Rasmussen et al. have been implemented as the Danish maximum levels for fortification (Rasmussen, personal communication, 2006). Besides these models that calculate a maximum fortification level, models that calculate the optimal intake for the population (taking into account both too low and too high intakes) are also being developed \[[@CR15], [@CR26]\]. In view of the present application, the derivation of maximum safe fortification levels (MSFLs), these models on optimal intake were not taken into account. The question how to create an optimal micronutrient intake is outside the scope of this paper.

On the basis of the existing models to calculate a maximum fortification level, a model adapted to the Dutch practical situation was developed for the Dutch authorities to derive for the fortification with micronutrients. This article first describes the model for the derivation of maximum amounts of micronutrient fortification in the Netherlands, and then it illustrates the use of the micronutrient specific data and assumptions in the calculation of the MSFLs for folic acid, vitamin A, and vitamin D. The article concludes with the considerations and the final allowed fortification level (AFL) of the risk management.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Models to calculate safe maximum levels of addition of micronutrients are published, among others, by ILSI, Rasmussen and Domke \[[@CR12]--[@CR14], [@CR25]\]. We developed a model for the Dutch situation, based on (elements of) the models of ILSI, Rasmussen and Domke. Below, we will amplify on the main differences between the models and our filling-in for the Dutch model.

The ILSI Europe and Rasmussen et al. models differ in several aspects from Domke et al.'s model. Instead of the calculation per portion size as applied by Domke et al., both ILSI Europe and Rasmussen et al. calculate the maximum fortification level per 100 kcal. For our Dutch model, we also calculate with 100 kcal portions because the variation in mean daily energy intake is low compared to for instance the variation in micronutrient or carbohydrate intake \[[@CR29]\]. Moreover, there is no univocal definition of portion size in the Netherlands. Another important difference is that Domke et al. not only establish maximum fortification levels, but they also establish maximum levels for dietary supplements. Because maximum safe addition levels of vitamins and minerals in dietary supplements will be regulated via European Union legislation, we did not determine them in our model \[[@CR11]\]. Similarly to ILSI Europe and Rasmussen et al., we estimated the current intake of micronutrients from dietary supplements and took them into account. Our Dutch model is principally based on the ILSI Europe model \[[@CR14]\] and Rasmussen et al.'s extended model \[[@CR25]\], with adaptations to the Dutch practical situation. The formula is equal to the one used by Rasmussen et al., however some of the factors are differently derived (see below).

Our model calculates the maximum safe level for fortification with a micronutrient per 100 kcal of the food (MSFL) for various age groups with the mathematical formula presented in Box 1. The lowest MSFL, i.e., the MSFL for the most sensitive group, is then advised to be the overall maximum acceptable fortification, as is common practice in toxicological risk assessment.

Tolerable upper intake level (UL) {#Sec3}
---------------------------------

The UL is the maximum level of total chronic daily intake of a nutrient that is unlikely to pose a risk of adverse health effects to humans. In general, the UL is related to *total* daily intake from all sources including nonfortified foods as well as fortified foods and dietary supplements. In Europe, the Scientific Committee on Food (SCF) and the Scientific Panel on Dietetic Products, Nutrition and Allergies (NDA) set age-specific ULs \[[@CR28]\]. Due to lack of data, the ULs for children are usually extrapolated from the ULs for adults based on bodyweight. In anticipation of future European policy \[[@CR11]\], these age-specific European ULs were used as model input rather than the national ULs, which is similar to the model of Rasmussen et al. \[[@CR25]\]. ILSI Europe has also used European ULs, although only the values for men \[[@CR14]\].

Box 1. Formula for the calculation of the maximum safe fortification level with micronutrients per 100 kcal food (MSFL) \[[@CR25]\]. ![](394_2007_654_fig1.gif){#N0x1c3a370N0x2cbc630}

Current intake of energy and micronutrients from nonfortified foods (EI~95~ & CI~95~) {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Micronutrients are naturally present in the diet (further referred to as 'background diet'). Because it is important to consider the intake from all possible sources to assess the risk, the intake from the background diet has to be included in the calculations. To estimate the intake of energy and micronutrients from the background diet, it is important to use the most up-to-date country- and age-specific data available. In view of the precautionary principle \[[@CR3], [@CR10]\], we calculated the age-specific habitual intake (also referred to as usual intake) at the 95th percentile of the distribution of energy and the specific micronutrients from the background diet on the basis of data from the most recent Dutch National Food Consumption Surveys (DNFCS): DNFCS-3 and DNFCS-2003. The DNFCS-3 was carried out in 1997--1998 for the whole population (1--97 years) and the DNFCS-2003 was carried out in 2003 for young adults (19--30 years) \[[@CR16], [@CR23]\]. In the DNFCS-3, a 2-day dietary record method was used to collect data on two consecutive days. In the DNFCS-2003, data were collected with a 2-day, 24-hour recall method using EPIC-SOFT, a computer-assisted interview method. We estimated the habitual intake of both micronutrients and energy with statistical correction for the within-person variation using the Iowa State University method (C-SIDE software) \[[@CR18], [@CR20]\].

Rasmussen et al.'s model uses results from the Danish dietary survey in which a 7-day prospective food recall method was used to calculate the daily intake of micronutrients from nonfortified foods (95th percentile) and energy intake (95th percentile) \[[@CR25]\]. ILSI Europe used pan-European estimates of the 95th percentile of intake of micronutrients based on seven national surveys. Some of these surveys already include voluntary fortification of foods with micronutrients and the intake of dietary supplements \[[@CR14]\]. Furthermore, the pan-European 95th percentile of energy intake was estimated from five national surveys.

Current intake of micronutrients from dietary supplements (SI) {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to the intake from the background diet, the micronutrient intake from dietary supplements (SI) has to be taken into account in order to get a good estimate of the total intake from all sources. In the Netherlands, similar to other Western countries, the use of dietary supplements has increased and takes a more important place in the total micronutrient intake \[[@CR22]\]. Preferably, the habitual micronutrient intakes of nonfortified foods and dietary supplements are calculated together. This method takes into account the facts that not everybody uses dietary supplements, not all supplement users use the supplements daily, and supplement users and nonusers may have different eating habits \[[@CR19]\]. However, due to lack of information about supplement use, a calculation of combined habitual intake is not possible at this time. Therefore, we used two realistic high-intake scenarios of dietary supplements based on the limited Dutch dietary supplement data available: one for adults (≥18 years old) and one for children (1--17 years old). The scenario for adults was based on the P90-P95 of both the intake of micronutrients from dietary supplements in young adults (19--30 years) reported by the DNFCS-2003 \[[@CR22]\] and the levels of micronutrients present in dietary supplements (for adults) available in the Netherlands \[[@CR4]\]. The scenario for children was based on P90--P95 of the infants' intake of dietary supplements \[[@CR9]\] and the levels of micronutrients present in dietary supplements for children, that are available in the Netherlands \[[@CR4]\].

We determined the SI differently than Rasmussen et al. and ILSI Europe did. Rasmussen et al. chose to set the SI at 100% of the reference values for the recommended daily intake of vitamins and minerals because this is the content of the most used multi-vitamin--mineral supplement in Denmark \[[@CR25]\]. The ILSI Europe model does not include the intake from dietary supplements because only a minority of the population is expected to use them \[[@CR11], [@CR14]\].

Fraction of energy intake that can and will be fortified (PFF~n~) {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Not all foods on the market *can* or *will* be fortified. The fraction of total energy intake that will finally be fortified consists of two parts: (1) the proportion of total energy intake that *can* be fortified; for example, it is unlikely that fresh products such as vegetables, fruits and meat will be fortified; and (2) the proportion of the energy intake of foods available for fortification that actually *will* be fortified. Due to practical constraints such as costs and processing, not all foods available for fortification will be fortified with a particular micronutrient.

The first part of the fraction was set at 30%, which is lower than the 50% set by both ILSI Europe and Rasmussen et al. Main argument for the lower percentage was that the large part of the energy intake in the Dutch population is delivered by the traditional dinner, which consists in general of fresh products like meat, vegetables, and potatoes. The second part of the fraction was equal to the one ILSI Europe and Rasmussen et al. set at 50% (worst case). This resulted in a fraction of the energy intake available for fortification (PFF~n~) of 15% (i.e., 30% \* 50%).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Risk assessment: deriving MSFLs {#Sec8}
-------------------------------

We illustrate the applicability of the Dutch model by deriving MSFLs of folic acid, vitamin A, and vitamin D. Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} present the factors used for the calculation of the MSFLs for folic acid, vitamin A, and vitamin D. The classification into age groups is based on the age categories used by NDA/SCF to define the ULs \[[@CR28]\] and is different for folic acid, vitamin A, and vitamin D. We calculated the 95th percentile of habitual energy intake for each age group. The habitual energy intake of children increases with age (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The 95th percentile of the habitual energy intake for men is greater than that for women; there is a small decline of habitual energy intake with age for both genders. Table 1Maximum safe fortification levels and allowed fortification level of folic acid based on Dutch consumption data and European tolerable upper levels of intake for specific age groupsAge group*n*UL (µg/day)CI~95~^a^ (µg/day)SI (µg/day)EI~95~ (SE) (kcal/day)Max safe fortification level (MSFL) (µg/100 Kcal)Allowed fortification level (AFL) (µg/100 kcal)PFF~n~ = 0.15PFF~n~ = 0.10^b^**Children1--3**^c^25420003001,890 (67)**0Children4--6**^c^27630003001,995 (56)**0**Children7--10^c^31240003002,456 (63)27Children11--14^c^33660003003,154 (117)63Adolescents15--17^c^28080003003,518 (150)95**Men18--30**^c^5251,00006004,010 (112)**67100100**Women18--30^c^5791,00006002,867 (62)93140**Men19--30**^d^3521,00006003,751 (130)**71106100**Women19--30^d^3981,00006002,581 (76)103155Men31--50^c^9501,00006003,529 (64)76113Women31--50^c^1,1001,00006002,721 (48)98147Men51--65^c^4201,00006003,427 (109)78117Women51--65^c^4791,00006002,647 (74)101151Men\>65^c^2601,00006003,106 (119)86129Women\>65^c^4101,00006002,432 (65)110164^a^Dietary intake of folic acid only, folate is not taken into account because the UL is based on folic acid only^b^Additional calculation with exactly the same results as for PFF~n~ = 0.15 in combination with a scenario of low dietary supplement intake (i.e., 400 µg), only calculated for adults^c^Based on consumption data from the DNFCS-3 (1997--1998) \[[@CR2]\]^d^Based on consumption data from the DNFCS 2003 \[[@CR17], [@CR21]\]The most sensitive age groups are bolded; CI~95~, 95th percentile of habitual dietary folic acid intake; EI~95~, 95th percentile of habitual energy intake; SI, supplement intake; PFF~n,~ proportion of energy intake that *can* and *will* be fortified; UL, tolerable upper intake levelTable 2Maximum safe fortification levels of vitamin A^a^ based on Dutch consumption data and the European upper levels of intake for specific age groupsAge group*N*UL (µg /day)CI~95~ (SE) (µg /day)SI (µg /day)EI~95~ (SE) (kcal/day)Max safe fortification level (MSFL) (µg /100 kcal) PFF~n~^b^ = 0.15**Children1--3**^c^2548001,057 (167)8001890 (67)**0Children4--6**^c^2761,1001,553 (262)8001995 (56)**0Children7--10**^c^3121,5001,055 (116)8002456 (63)**0**Children11--14^c^3362,0001,153 (131)8003154 (117)10Adolescents15--17^c^2802,6001,429 (205)8003518 (150)70**Men19--30**^b^3523,0001,886 (261)1,2003751 (130)**0**Women19--30^b^3983,0001,203 (162)1,2002581 (76)154**Men≥18**^c^2,1553,0002,363 (132)1,2003642 (50)**0**Women18--50^c^1,6793,0001,350 (83)1,2002785 (39)108**Women\>50**^c^8891,5001,441 (108)1,2002555 (53)**0**^a^Not including provitamin A^b^Based on consumption data the DNFCS 2003 \[[@CR17], [@CR21]\]^c^Based on consumption data from the DNFCS-3 (1997--1998) \[[@CR2]\]The most sensitive age groups are bolded; CI~95~, 95th percentile of habitual dietary vitamin A intake; EI~95~, 95th percentile of habitual energy intake; SI, supplement intake; SE, standard error; PFF~n,~ proportion of energy intake that *can* and *will* be fortified; UL, tolerable upper intake levelTable 3Maximum fortification levels and allowed fortification level of vitamin D based on Dutch consumption data and European tolerable upper levels of intake for specific age groupsAge group*n*UL (µg/day)CI~95~ (SE) (µg/day)SI (µg/day)EI~95~ (SE) (kcal/day)Max safe fortification level (MSFL) (µg/100 Kcal)Allowed fortification level (AFL) (µg/100 kcal)PFF~n~ = 0.15PFF~n~ = 0.10^a^Children1--3^b^254254.8 (0.6)101,890 (67)3.65.4**Children4--10**^b^276254.4 (0.2)102,334 (50)**3.04.54.5**Children11--13^b^312506.5 (0.6)102,935 (100)7.611.4Adolescents14--18^b^336507.6 (0.5)103,509 (116)6.29.2Men19--30^c^352506.5 (0.4)103,751 (130)6.08.9Women19--30^c^398505.2 (0.4)102,581 (76)9.013.5Men31--50^b^950508.9 (0.4)103,529 (64)5.98.8Women31--50^b^1,100506.4 (0.3)102,721 (48)8.212.3**Men51--60**^b^3145011.3 (1.2)103,410 (128)**5.68.4**Women51--60^b^332506.7 (0.6)102,623 (90)8.512.7Men61--70^b^197509.8 (1.0)103,315 (124)6.19.1Women61--70^b^270506.6 (0.6)102,528 (87)8.813.2Men\>70^b^1695012.2 (1.8)103,067 (141)6.09.1Women\>70^b^287508.6 (0.8)102,487 (86)8.412.6^a^Additional calculation with exactly the same results as for PFF~n~ = 0.15 in combination with low scenario of dietary supplement intake (i.e., 5 µg)^b^Based on consumption data from the DNFCS-3 (1997--1998) \[[@CR2]\]^c^Based on consumption data from the DNFCS 2003 \[[@CR21]\]The most sensitive age groups are bolded; CI~95~, 95th percentile of habitual dietary vitamin D intake; EI~95~, 95th percentile of habitual energy intake; SI, supplement intake; SE, standard error; PFF~n,~ proportion of energy intake that *can* and *will* be fortified; UL, tolerable upper intake level

### Folic acid {#Sec9}

Folic acid is the synthetic form of folate, a natural component in the diet. An UL has been established only for folic acid and not for folate. For this reason, the calculation does not consider the intake of folate from the background diet. At the time the food consumption surveys were conducted, fortification with folic acid was not permitted in the Netherlands, which results in an intake from the background diet (CI~95~) of 0 µg/day. The SI of folic acid was estimated to be 300 µg/day for children and adolescents and 600 µg/day for adults. Filling in these factors in the formula of Box 1 resulted in a maximum fortification level for folic acid of 0 µg/100 kcal for children 1--6 years old to 110 µg/100 kcal for women older than 65 years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For children and adolescents, the MSFL for folic acid fortification increased with age because of an increase in UL over the age groups. For adults, men generally had lower MSFLs than women due to a higher energy intake. Based on the most sensitive age group (i.e., children 1--6 years) the MSFL is 0 µg/100 kcal. For the most sensitive adult group (i.e., men 18--30 years old) the MSFL is 67--71 µg/100 kcal. Our calculated MSFL for the most sensitive group is lower for folic acid than the acceptable level of addition of Rasmussen et al., 23 µg/100 kcal for the most sensitive group (1--3 years old), while we calculated 0 µg/100 kcal for children 1--6 years old. This difference is mainly caused by a lower estimation of the SI by Rasmussen et al., which was based on Danish legislation. In our calculations, the current intakes from dietary supplements were estimated based on the amount of folic acid available in dietary supplements on the Dutch market.

### Vitamin A {#Sec10}

Part of the vitamin A is consumed as provitamin A (for instance, carotenoids). However, the UL is defined for the intake of vitamin A as pure retinol and retinyl esters only because it is thought that the intake of provitamin A will not significantly contribute to the toxicity of high intakes of vitamin A \[[@CR28]\]. When we use the term 'vitamin A', we refer to pure retinol and retinyl esters. Due to the risk of osteoporosis, the UL for postmenopausal women is much lower than that for other women \[[@CR28]\]. In our study population, the distinction between premenopausal and postmenopausal women could not be made exactly; therefore, it was assumed that women older than 50 years are representative for the group of postmenopausal women.

When the food consumption surveys were carried out, vitamin A addition was only allowed for margarine and low-fat margarine as a substitute for butter. This substitution will continue in the Netherlands, and therefore the fortification of (low-fat) margarine with vitamin A was included in the calculation of the CI~95~. The SI was estimated to be 800 µg vitamin A/day for children and adolescents and 1,200 µg vitamin A/day for adults. The habitual dietary vitamin A intake varied from 1,055 µg/day to 2,363 µg/day. For children, the age group 4--6 years had the greatest vitamin A intake (1,553 µg/day). Men had a larger intake than women. The vitamin A intake of premenopausal and postmenopausal women (i.e., older than 50 years) was comparable (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Filling in these factors in the formula (Box 1) resulted in a MSFL for vitamin A of 0 µg vitamin A/100 kcal for children 1--10 years old, men and post-menopausal women, 154 µg vitamin A/100 kcal for women 19--30 years old and for older children and adolescents, the MSFL is 10--70 µg vitamin A/day. In conclusion, the MSFL for vitamin A will be 0 µg vitamin A/100 kcal on the basis of the most sensitive groups (i.e., children 1--10 years, men 18 years old or more, and postmenopausal women). Our results for vitamin A were the same as Rasmussen et al.'s, i.e., 0 µg vitamin A/100 kcal.

### Vitamin D {#Sec11}

At the time when the DNFCS-3 and the DNFCS-2003 were carried out, addition of vitamin D was only allowed for margarine and low-fat margarine as a substitute for butter. Because this substitution is expected to continue in the Netherlands, this fortification practice was included in the calculation of the CI~95~. The 95th percentile of habitual dietary vitamin D intake varied from 4.4 µg/day to 12.2 µg/day (CI~95~). Vitamin D intake increased with age for children, although children 1--3 years old had a slightly greater intake than children 4--10 years old. For men, the 95th percentile of habitual vitamin D intake lies between 6.5 µg/day and 12.2 µg/day and for women, between 5.2 µg/day and 8.6 µg /day (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The SI was estimated to be 10 µg vitamin D/day for children, adolescents, and adults.

Entering these factors into the formula (Box 1) resulted in a MSFL for vitamin D of 3.0 µg/100 kcal for children 4--10 years old to 9.0 µg/100 kcal for women 19--30 years old. The MSFL increased with age for children, although children 4--10 years old had a slightly lower MSFL than children 1--3 years old. Due to a smaller habitual energy and vitamin D intake, the MSFL for women is greater than that for men. In conclusion, the MSFL of vitamin D is 3.0 µg/100 kcal based on the most sensitive group (i.e., children 4--10 years). For the most sensitive adult group (men 51--60 years old), the MSFL is 5.6 µg/100 kcal. Our MSFL for vitamin D (3.0 µg/100 kcal for children 4--10 years old) is greater than Rasmussen et al.'s acceptable level of addition: 1 µg/100 kcal for children 7--10 years old. This is mainly due to the difference in PFF~n~. Rasmussen et al. used a more strict PFF~n~ of 25% whereas we used a PFF~n~ of 15%.

Risk-management: setting AFLs for general exemption {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------

After the risk was assessed, a risk manager considered all the important issues and decided what maximum level of fortification will be allowed and included in a general exemption. In the Netherlands, proposed changes and additions to the Dutch Commodity Act are discussed with stakeholders (e.g., organizations of trade and industry, consumers organizations, authorities) in a Regular Consultation on the Commodity Act. Representatives of individual companies cannot participate in the Regular Consultation on the Commodity Act.

Several consultations regarding the results (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) of the risk assessment for fortification with folic acid, vitamin A, and vitamin D resulted in a general exemption for folic acid of 100 µg/100 kcal and for vitamin D of 4.5 µg/100 kcal. No general exemption was given for vitamin A. A main general consideration is that this national policy will be temporary, as European legislation is expected to come into effect within a few years \[[@CR11]\].

### Folic acid {#Sec13}

The UL of folic acid for adults is based on the risk of masking vitamin B~12~ deficiency, for children an UL is extrapolated from this adult value based on bodyweight. Because of an ongoing discussion about the value of the UL for children extrapolated from the UL for adults, the risk manager decided to focus on the results of the risk assessment for adults only. It was thought that such an extrapolation would be conservative because the risk of vitamin B~12~ deficiency for children was thought to be low. Furthermore, at that time, exemptions had been requested for only a few product types and some specific brands. Therefore, the risk manager expected that the chance of children consuming all available folic-acid-fortified products was small. In discussions with the stakeholders, which considered the temporary character of this national policy and the number of requests for exemption, the PFF~n~ of 15% was judged to be rather conservative. Using the dietary intake at the 95th percentile of the distribution (CI~95~) and the 90--95th percentile of intake from dietary supplements (SI) was also judged to be quite conservative. Therefore, two additional calculations were done, one with a PFF~n~ of 10% and the other with a low intake scenario of dietary supplements (i.e., 400 µg for adults). Both scenarios resulted in a maximum level for fortification in the most sensitive adult group (men aged 18--30 years) of 100--106 µg/100 kcal (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For practical reasons, the risk manager rounded this value off to an AFL of 100 µg folic acid/100 kcal. Because of this relatively liberal AFL and the fact that the value was based on the MLF of adults, it was decided to monitor the intake of folic acid from fortified foods. If the results of the monitoring show that the long-term intake exceeds the UL in specific population groups, appropriate measures can be taken.

### Vitamin D {#Sec14}

For vitamin D the derivation of the UL for children is based on critical effects observed in children, whereas for folic acid UL-values for children were established by extrapolation only \[[@CR28]\]. Therefore, the maximum fortification levels for children from the risk assessment were considered. As for folic acid, this will be a temporary policy for only a couple of years and it was thought that the PFF~n~ of 15% and the high-intake scenario from dietary supplements are rather conservative estimates. In addition, only one request for exemption was received at that time for vitamin D fortification, and the risk manager did not expect more exemption requests. Thus, similar additional calculations with a PFF~n~ of 10% or a scenario of smaller intakes from dietary supplements (i.e., 5 µg) were done for vitamin D. The calculations resulted in a MSFL of 4.5 µg vitamin D/100 kcal for the most sensitive group (children aged 4--10 years) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The risk manager adopted this MSFL and set the AFL at 4.5 µg/100 kcal. Again, the risk manager desires monitoring of vitamin D and energy intake for insight into current intakes and proportions of energy intake fortified. If long-term intakes exceed the ULs, appropriate measures can be taken.

### Vitamin A {#Sec15}

In contrast to the liberalization for folic acid and vitamin D, the risk manager did not liberalize the results from the risk assessments for vitamin A. To the opinion of the risk manager, exceeding the UL of vitamin A has more serious consequences for public health than exceeding the ULs for folic acid and vitamin D. In addition, the 95th percentile of habitual dietary vitamin A intake of several age groups already exceeded the UL, even without considering the vitamin A intake from dietary supplements. Furthermore, at this time no request for exemption has been received, although one product for which an exemption for folic acid was requested also contained vitamin A. So the AFL was set at 0 µg/100 kcal. The stakeholders in the consultation agreed with this decision.

### Exception for low-energy products {#Sec16}

An exception was made for light variants of products (low-energy products). According to the model, products low in energy may be fortified with smaller amounts of the micronutrient than the more energy-dense counterparts. In view of the obesity trend and the healthy image of light products, this was considered undesirable. Therefore, light products may be fortified with amounts similar to the amounts approved for their more energy-dense counterparts.

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

We presented a model for the derivation of maximum amounts of micronutrient fortification in the Netherlands. A novelty of this publication is that besides the theoretical model, the practical applicability for the Netherlands is shown including both the risk-assessment and risk-management aspects. The model has already contributed to new Dutch policy-making, as the allowed level for fortification for folic acid and vitamin D are applied as a general exemption in 2007 \[[@CR8]\].

Applicability of the model {#Sec18}
--------------------------

Although the model can already be applied with the available data in the Netherlands, it is recommended to improve the monitoring of consumption of fortified foods and dietary supplements within the Netherlands. Such data are very useful to check the model parameters and to keep them up-to date. If necessary, AFLs can be adjusted. It is recommended to monitor the intake of fortified foods and dietary supplements as part of the national food consumption survey \[[@CR7], [@CR27]\]. Food frequency questionnaires specifically for fortified functional foods and dietary supplements in a representative sample of the population would be a useful tool. In addition composition databases of fortified foods and dietary supplements are recommended \[[@CR27]\].

Risk management {#Sec19}
---------------

The discussions about the risk-assessment results with the different stakeholders worked well for the risk manager. This resulted in broad insight into the various points of view of the stakeholders. Ultimately the risk manager took the final decision, and in all these cases the stakeholders agreed with the final outcome. The risk assessment was based on the precautionary principle. However, with a view to the fact that this will be a temporary policy, the outcome of the risk assessment was judged to be rather conservative for folic acid and vitamin D. In contrast, the market may change, the date the European legislation will come into effect can be later than expected, and people may consume more fortified foods than estimated. Therefore, monitoring the intake of micronutrients from fortified foods is a very important tool for warranting the safety of the population. If monitoring shows that some groups within the population have habitual intakes that exceed the ULs, adaptations should be made. Especially children may be vulnerable. A food consumption survey is currently being conducted among children in the Netherlands. These data will provide insight into the micronutrient intake from natural foods, fortified foods and dietary supplements during 2005/2006.

Additional considerations {#Sec20}
-------------------------

Some factors that were not taken into account in MSFL risk assessment are worth considering, and they can be implemented in the model or taken into account in the risk management if necessary. First, we made an exception for the fortification level of 'light' products in our risk management. This exception was not considered in the calculation and can therefore theoretically lead to micronutrient intakes that are too large even if the energy intakes are not exceptionally high. Monitoring the use of fortified 'light' products will be necessary to avoid frequent users exceeding the UL. Second, some products are intended for a specific population or target group only. If there is little risk that the product will be used by nontarget groups, the risk manager can make an exception to the model. Instead of using the calculated MSFL for the most vulnerable group, the MSFL for the specific target group can be used as a maximum for this specific product. Again, monitoring of the use of these products is important, and mentioning the target groups, as well as nontarget groups, on the product package might be considered.

The vitamin levels in products may decrease over time. Therefore, it is possible that the amount of vitamin added by manufacturers is greater than the amount declared on the packages \[[@CR24]\]. To be able to protect all consumers and avoid underestimation of the intake, this so-called overage should be integrated into the MSFL in the model. Rasmussen et al. also noted this problem. In Denmark the currently accepted practice is to add up to 150% of the declared amount. Our calculated MSFL includes overage.

International applicability of the risk-assessment model {#Sec21}
--------------------------------------------------------

Currently, the European Commission is preparing to set maximum and minimum amounts for vitamins and minerals in both foods and dietary supplements \[[@CR11]\]. The simultaneously setting of both the maximum levels for dietary supplements and for foodstuffs can result in a well based division of micronutrients over dietary supplements and fortified foods. Once the choice has been made which micronutrient is allowed to be added to dietary supplements and/or fortified foods, models like the one presented can be helpful to set the MSFL and AFL for micronutrients in food products.

The applicability of the model for this purpose depends on the availability of the input data. When calculating MSFLs valid for Europe as a whole, the availability of European data is necessary. However, data from a food consumption survey that cover all Member States of the European Union representatively are not available. Such data are not even available for all Member States individually. Furthermore, consumption data available in various Member States are often collected with different methods, in a different time frame, and for different specific population groups and the fraction of energy intake that can be fortified may differ greatly from country to country because of the various traditional diets. This makes it difficult to estimate the total habitual intake for each micronutrient and energy type at a European level.

To overcome these problems, MSFLs in Europe can be set by using the available country-specific calculations and to select the most sensitive country (i.e., the country with the lowest MSFL). The maximum safe level for fortification for this country can then be applied in all Member States.

Conclusion {#Sec22}
==========

As this paper illustrates, our model for risk assessment can be used in the Netherlands to help risk managers to set maximum levels for safe addition of vitamins to foods. This has resulted in two general exemptions, one for folic acid at 100 µg/100 kcal and one for vitamin D at 4.5 µg/100 kcal. The model is flexible and can be adapted to new insights. For example, aspects concerning overage and 'light' products can be included with minor changes in the formula. Monitoring of the total micronutrient intake after applying a general exemption, as well as monitoring of the fortified fraction of the energy intake and the effect of the exception for light products, is recommended for evaluating the model parameters and AFLs and for making adjustments when needed.
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